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We are mow offering a number et

headers : also yearling awes and awe
lambs. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkell â Sen, Arfcell, On tarie.
Arkell, O. P. B.; Guelph. ». T. B.
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pion sire, end out of prlsewinning dam.
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Robt. McEwen, Byron, Ont.agreement legal ? 
Ontario.
Ans.—We think

A|fji
tlon of the heart or nerve system, such 
se Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous 
prostration, Nervousness, Sleepless
ness, Paint and Dizzy Spells, Brain Pag, 
etc. They are especially beneficial to 
women troubled with irregular men

struation.
Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26, 

All dealers, or
Tex T. MrLBTTRN Co., Limited. 

Toronto, Out

■mx5not.

Large English 
Berkshire*

ORGANIZING A SOCIETY.
In organizing a society, what are the 

duties of SIthe officers: president, vice- 
president, etc., of an agricultural society, 
for instance ?

for sale from imported stock.

rœitlon. Boars and sows de
livered at Woodstock station. 
0. P. B. or G. T. B.

JOSHUA LAWRENCE,
Oxford Center, Ont;

■■
A. B. C.

He Ans. The president is one of the most 
important officers of an agricultural so
ciety. His duties are to act as chair
man at all the Board meetings, and take 
an atetive part in the interests of the 
society. In the absence of the president ^ 
the vice-president takes the chair. The 
secretary 
meetings and 
spondence.
usually the busiest officer of the Board. 
It is also the secretary’s duty to make 
the annual returns to the Department, 
and see that the annual meeting is regu-i 
larly advertised. The treasurer’s duty is 
to keep correct record of the financial 
transactions of the organization.

J. LOCKIE WILSON.

Shropshlfts and cotswolds
I am now offering 36 shearling rame and 60 

■hearting ewes, also an extra good lot of 
and ewe lambs from Imported 
and Buttar lam.
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Minton ewee should keep a record of all 
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At exhibition time, he is
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MONKLAND YORKS HI BBSJOHN MILLER,
Brougham P.o. Claremont Stn.,O.P.R. are the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmers want. 

All ages for sale. 100 sows hied now.SPRINGEANK OXFORDSOR OUR JAMES WILSON & SONS, FENOUS, ONTARIO.
= ‘ - i ................. - -.....

NEWCASTLE TAMWORTHS.
Oldest established herd In Canada. For sale:

also younger on^'both°MiWD by3 
of dams by above Che. s
'£ A.rVOOLWLLL%1

A number of select ram and ewe lambs 
and shearling rams by an Imp. Hobbs 
Boyal winner. Prices reasonable.

Living Springs P.O.
Fergus, G.T.B. and U.P.R.
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Large White 
Yorkshires!

:M. BARNET,

FAIRVIEW 8HROPSHIRES
We wish our customers a prospérons New Tear. 
Allow us to heartily thank yon for yonr many 
kind words of appreciation of sheep sent In 1907- 
we congratulate onrselves in not having a 
«ingle complaint of sheen sent out all the year. 
We still have a few good ewes and ewe lambs, 
bred to or sired by our famons champion rams. 
J. A 0. J CAMPBELL, Falrview Farm, Woodville, Ont.

SALE OF UNSOUND HORSE. chaoutiona, 
len Secret;

uuu, end ■
veral beers

A bought a horse of B for $200, and 
after A got the horse home he dis
covered that it had a sidebone, and had 
the feeder taken out of the foot by an 
unprofessional man. The horse was go
ing rather sound on the foot at time of 
sale. The horse has got so lame that 
he cannot put his foot to the floor. A 
gave his note for eight months. Now 
A will nob, pay the note. Can B collect) 
it ? A claims that a man cannot knife 
a horse and sell him without telling A 
all the particulars of the horse, and 
knifing him to make him go sound. The 
horse got gradually worse after sale, and 
in the course of six weeks he could not 
get out of the stable. Can B collect the 
price of sound horse, as A thought the 
horse was sound ?

Ontario.

Ans.—B can probably recover, from A, 
the amount of the note; but A is ap
parently entitled to counterclaim against) 
B for damages in respect of the un- 
soundness of the horse.

•ity on nlekAm offering el the present time e 
cholee lot of boars reedy for service, 
from imported stock; also young 
pigs of both sexes, not akin. Prices 
right, and quality of breeding unex
celled. Write or call on

H.J. DAVIS, WOODSTOCK, ONT.
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MOUNT PLEASANT HBBO of Tsun- 
m worths and Holetelne.—For sale:
Pigs of either sexes, from 6 weeks to 7 menthe; 
pairs not akin ; also bull and heifer wives under

Bertram

fig

40 IMPORTED SHROPSHIRE RAMS 
v AND EWES - First choice of Eng- 

land’s best flocks. Bam lamb from the 
champion ram of Canada. 1906.
JONES BROS., Burford. Ont.

6 months. ’Phone In reeldenes.
HOEKIN. The Gu.ly P. O.

LLOYD-

DUNROBIN STOCK FARM
Ontario. Inspection invited. G. T. B„ 0 N. O. B. stations li miles from farm. Customers 
mat on notiflwtion.
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Oxford Down Sheep, Shorthorn Cattle, 
Yorkshire Hoge.

Present offering ; Iambs of either sex. For 
•tioee. etc , write to John Oouelne * Bone 

Buena Vista Farm, o Harrleton. Oat.

SHROPSHIRES Cedar Lodge Yorkehlnee Glenburn Herd ef Yorkshires.Choice breeding ewee for sale at reasonable 
prices. White Wyandottes at all times.

W. D. MONKMAN. BONDHEAD, ONT.
E. H. 100 head brood sows (imp.) and the 

product of imp. stock, weighing 
to 800 lbs. each. Stock hogs by imp. 
sires and dams, very large and full of 
quality. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale. Pairs not akin. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

from 600
Winner of gold medal three years In 
succession. 6 young boars from 6 to 
9 months ; also 76 young lows, from 
6 tola weeks eld.

Leicesters A few choice 
ram Iambs 
and ewes of 

rations ages. Also DUBOC JERSEY SWINE.
MAC. CAMPBELL A BONS. Harwich, 
Ontario.
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F. O. COLLIN B, Bowee ville P.O., Oai
Manotiek Bta.. C-P-B. David Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Ont

_______________. »There is a well-known editor who dis
likes nothing more than superfluous ques
tions.

one occasion the telegraph editor 
■approached with this query :

Here’s a story of a big landslide in 
the west.
it ? ”

You might throw it in with the real- 
trapsfers,” caustically suggested 

old man.”

FEEDING VALUE OF 
THRESHED ALSIKE 

—RINGWORM. I ARM ENGLISH YORKSHIRES.—We have a limited number of choice young 
Pies for eale, bred from our choicest sows and got by the imported boars. Dal-
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six-saams tubsasss fuBrsmsssaAifi#11. What food value, if any, has clean 
alsike straw, with the chaff in it, which 
has been kept inside after threshing ?

2. Is it good for milch cows, or has 
the milk ?
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Under what head shall I put

«UNNYMQUNT BERKSHIRE* !
Boars fit for servioe. 
Sows bred and safely in 
pig. Bows fit to be bred. 

■ Young pigli just weaned.
Wl^^p JOHN MoLEOD,
Milton p. O. and Eta.. O.P.R. * G.T.R.

Willowdale Berkshire» unsurpassedfor quality and 
breeding. Young stock, 
all ages, for sale reason-

Ans—1 and 2. Alsike straw, if from I able Satisfaction guar-
clover that has been cured without un ^hdoneL?0n8r^i^nD0ce6

exposure to dew and ram, has '«MIWTI" I ). j W LS0N, lmporter and
feeding value to make it moder- I Breeder, Milton P.0, and Station, 6. T. R. and C. P. B.
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ensilage or roots and straw. It is best 
for sheep and cattle, other than milking 

It is not good for the latter, be-

mnil
FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRES

I Bred from imported and Canadian-bred sires and dame, and bred on 
prize winning lines My brood sows are large, choice animal». Young
!$u£ii2Lbî&/SÜ2!k™^0£le»eowJl bred *° lmP- boiirs- HENRY 
*™*®ON, EOARBORO P. O. Street ears pass the door,

cows.
ing liable to make the milk bitter, 
should

It
be fed to horses without 

only in small■ then,and,dampening,
quantities—better not at all.

3. Wash well with warm
soften the scale; wipe dry, and 

mixture of sulphur and pairs net akin ; express chargee prepaid ; pedi 
ewee and safe delivery guaranteed. Address 
_________ ■ O amonOB PStswa Owt

If water and CHESTER WHITE HOOS
The largest herd ed 
bacon-type Chester 
White hogs In Caned». 
Strictly high-class, 
have won •
‘wards. Yonnirtoek 
of both sexes always 
on hand. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

■0BERT CLARKE, 41 Cooper Street. Ottawa, Ont.
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which it would be well to 
the stable, and whitewash all

Keep the affected animals separate I Our advertising with you has been very, 
if possible, and clip the hair | satisfactory. We are sure it has brought

a heap of business our way.
JAS. WILSON & SONS.
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